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Kappa Delta entertains
sorority presidents tonight

All storority presidents will be
entertained at dinner tonight by
the Kappa Deltas at their chapter
house. Other guests will include
Dean Helen Hosp and patrons and
patronesses of Kappa Delta.

GAMMA PHI. BETA

Province Director, Mrs. Mayol
H. Linscott, of Kansas City, Mo.,
will be ir. Lincoln tomorrow and
Saturday for a visit to the local
chapter. A dinner in her honor
will be given at the house tomor-
row evening.

day at the Delt house is this Sun-

day. The brothers are having a
breakfast fcnd then are going to
church tr. masse. They haven't
gotten together yet as to what
church they will attend, but any-

way they will.

OTHER AFFAIRS

Sundav will be the Kappa Sigma
waffle breakfast and the Phi Gam
buffet supper. Kappa Sigs and
their dates are: Dean Hansen and
Theta Betty Dodds; Rex Crews
and D. G. Polly Windle; Wayne
Mack and Ruth Barrett; Leon

Pickles" Hines and Chi O Bar-
bara Lee. Those fortunates taking
their dates to Omaha after the
breakfast for the Ice Follies are
Roger Van Buskirk, Don Moore,
and Bob Rothwell.

Phi Gam dates include: Gerald
Spahn arc Theta Jinx Smith; Red
Littler and Gamma Phi Betty Gib-
son; Bob Tollefson and Alpha Chi
Rita Rift: tr.d Carl Olenberger and
Delta Can. ma Mary Lou Johnson.

GOING STEADY
are Barbtra Dale, Chi O,

Banks Vej-ya- student.
and Bob
Definite- -

Reporter
(Continued from Page 1.)

ments .while at Kansas you can
take almost anything you want.
Gordon Wisda, Arts and Science
sophomore :

William? Embalming school in
Kansas Oty. The reason is obvi-- 1

ous. I want to be an mortician
i undertaken and that school is
about the best suited for my pur-
pose in this area.

Edna Siftgina, Bizad aopnonwt:
There are so many good schools

I d like to go to. but if I had but
one choke I suppose it would be
UCLA bause it is. to my mind,
the best school in the west, schol-asticall- y.

socially, and "athletic-all3'.- "

Also because it is near Hol-me- nt

is perfect from what I hear.
Murray Campbell, birad junior:

Oregon State. I'm going into
forestry and they have a fair
school in that field. However. Ne-

braska's all right for me at the
present,
Marjorie RajwM, tocher fresh-
man:

Believe i: or not, I went where
1 most wanted to go. Nebraska.
The eiiea!ional and social facili- -

ly not going steady now are Pi Phi
Shirley Scott and John Burnham.
Theta Marie Anderson is now
wearing the pin of a Phi Psi from
Indiana.

ACE HUSKER
Henry Rohn, Fre'nion t. was
married Dec. 30 in Marysville,
Mo., to Peggy Stewart, Lincoln,
formerly of Fremont. "Hank,"
who was sophomore fullback this
year, will stay in school.

lywood and the glamour boys.
George Gilmore, Bizad freshman:

'There is no place like Ne- -

"Dear old Nebraska U .

(He sang it for your reporter in
answer to the query.)
Patricia O'Connor, Pharmacy
freshman:

Because it has a good pharmacy
college and because I might get
to go to the Rose Bowl games, I
would pick Southern California.
And last but by no means least
there is Bill ....
Milton Behrens, bizad freshman:

I'd pick Texas A. and M. out of
all of them. Why? Well, just to
get farther away from home than
I am now. I can still feel the
apron strings. It wouldn't really
make much difference to me where
I went. I'd go just to be going.
Jean Minnick, teachers freshman:

Stanford. The location and the
type of people that attend that
college appeal to my nature. Also
because more intelligent people go
there to school they have to be
smart to get in.
Jean Framstead, teahrs fresh-
man:

Southern California. There are
much better opportunities there
for me. I want to go into movie
work and their dramatic depart- -

tics are more than adequate. I
.don't think there is another place
that I would feel more at home
and have as much fun as I do

j here.
.Orville Bennaas, ngmer4ig sen
ior:

Being an engineer, and like

to the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology which has one of the

Ibest engineering graduate schools
in the country.

Farm youth
(Continued from Page 1.)

land use studies were inaugurated
a year ago in eight Nebraska
counties as preliminary spadework
to expansion of the program over
the entire state to give individual
farmers a greater voice in plan-
ning and their own
agricultural programs.

L D. Wood, extension agricul-
tural engineer, discussed irriga-
tion of home gadens at the session
Wednesday.

Los Angeles City college stu-

dents drank 1.504 bottles of pop
daily during the recent California
heat wave,

Michigan State college students
pay but 12 percent of the cost of

j their tuition.

You'll Find It in the

NEBRASKAN
BULLETIN
Notices of all meetings,
routine announcements
and special events not pub-

lished elsewhere in the
paper.

Notices for the bulletin may be handed in at
the Nebraskon office the day before publication
of at the registrar's office before 4 p. m. All no-

tices must be signed by someone with authority
to have the notice pubished.
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Young farmers learn woodworking atag
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With twelve young farmers to shop work and building given to welding, shaping, maklnfl

registered for an .xten.ive four Two and a half of each ngg
weeks study, the farm mechanics week are spent In studying farm fljven ,n pow work Tw0 na,f dayg
short course is now underway machinery and with spe- - wj spent in learning how t
the college of agriculture. cific instruction In valve cut rafters, sharpen auger bits and

Those enrolled in the new course, magnetos, carburetors, plows, the like. The study of building

which replaced the auto tractor binders, listers and mowers. Sol- - planning, paints, and painting,
study held in past years, consider dering, babbitting, rope splices masonry, supply and wasta

different kinds of farm equipment and knots, belts and lacing, is also disposal will be also,

and learn how to operate and practiced as time permits. The course started January 2

maintain it. is also given Two half days week will be and will continue into March.

Ag agents
honor Custer
county man

M. L. Gould succeeds
H. Paul Cook as head of
state-wid- e organixation

New honors came late yesterday
to M. L. Gould,
elected president of the Nebraska
County Agricultural Agents' asso-
ciation in the closing hours of the
annual confeience of extension
workers. By this morning, agricul-
tural agents and home agents from
all parts of Nebraska were back in
their counties or on the way home
following the week long "school"
and conference.

Gould, who was recently hon-
ored by the National County
Agents' association meeting at
Chicago for his outstanding serv
ice to agriculture, succeeds H.
Paul Cook of Hamilton county as
president of the Nebraska group.
J. C. Swinbank, Cheyenne county,
was elected vice president of the
organization and Wilbur C.
Mackey. Frontier county, was
named the new treasurer. Addi-
tional directors include Paige Hall,
Fillmore county and Walter Chace,
Stanton county.

Engineers demonstrate.
Yesterday afternoon the men at-

tended a discussion and demonstra
tion of experimental work recently
conducted by the agricultural col-

lege engineering department on
adjustment of planters and listers
for the proper rate of seeding sor
ghums. They also reviewed soil
testing work under the direction o'
Dr. M. D. Weldon.

Highlights of the women's final
meeting a discussion of
financial planning led by Miss
Mary Rokahr of the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture with Louise
Bernhardt. Hall county; Marjorie
Smithey. Furnas county; and Mil-

dred Nelson of the state extension
office participating. Miss Mary-Elle- n

Brown and Miss Mary Run-nai- ls

led discussions of the home
demonstration program; and home
economics research staff members
from the college of agriculture
pointed out the relationship be-

tween their research work and the
home demonstration program.

1940 committees.
County agricultural agent com-

mittees for 1940, appointed late
Wednesday, are as follows: Ethics
and advisory K. C. Fouts, Seward
county, chairman; C. W. Nibler.
Scotts Eluff county; Leonard
Wenzl. Buffalo; C. C. Dale, Val-

ley; Walter Chace, Stanton; J. P.
Ross, state office.

Insurance and compensation
G. E. Scheldt, Douglas
chairman; James C. Bosse, Cedar;
Leonard Wenzl, Buffalo; J. C.
S win back, Cheyenne; Kenneth
Reed, Gage; J. F. Lawrenc, state
office. Retirement W. R. Wicks,
Thayer county, chairman; J. R.
Watson, Cuming; C. C. Dale, Val-
ley.

Four--H H. Paul Cook, Hamil-
ton, ihairman; J. C. Adams, Daw-eo- n;

VCat Tolman, Box Butte; E. D.
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motors,
timing,

county,
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county.

Fahrney, Washington; A. W.

Krueger, Howard. Professional
achievement Nat Tolman, Box

Butte, chairman; J. R, Batie,
Dundy; Leo Barn ell, Garden; Ver-do- n

Peterson, oone; C. F. Bayles,
Clay.

Banquet LaVerne Peterson, But-

ler, chairman; P. H. Hoinby,
Sarpy; V. E. White, Dodge. Initia
tion Irving McKinley, Colfax; J.
F. Decker, Ainsworth district;
Owen Rist, Nemaha; George Gar
rison, Hayes; V. Jacooson,
Banner.

Form letters Dwight I. Booth.
Burt, chairman; Clyde Noyes. Red
Willow; T. H. Alexander, Perkins:
Tom Aitken. Richardson. Auditing

A. H. DeLong. Otoe, chairman;
Gordon Hobert, Keith. Membership

George Adams, Sheridan, chair-
man; Corwin Cherry; Byron

Gosper: Frank Flynn, Jef-
ferson; Robert Voss, Dakota. Co-
rrelationPaige Hall, Fillmore,
chairman. Other members to be
named later.
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Chancellor Boucher will address
the Lincoln Lions club luncheon
this noon, speaking on the sub-
ject "Some Para-doxe- s.

Tomorrow noon he will
appear before the Kiwanis club
talking on the same subject.
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LOST Gold, link, match chain, with
fold football atuchrd. Initial C. W. R.
Reward. Phone

LOST Gold rimmed glass gTt
case. Call Geo. Lonie. Phone
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famous night cream
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Chancellor speak
educational paradoxes
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Nebraska Typewriter
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REGULARLY

$2.1!
LIMITED TIME

NJck-M-ti- tolel Dorothy Grey Spctol Dry Skln Uixrwr gfvss
pofchad. drawn ikin rich lubrication. Ht'ps smooth away flokintis
mI "weatfc er' finsj dut fo cold wind, drying indoor ho. Htlps

tVin ftsl bovtiMly plionri Savs $1.25 on each Jar-b-uy ievsrol now!


